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SOCIETY QUITE BECALMED

Hit ! Kimbnll Musicnle the Main Event of a
Quiet Week-

.UAiriAGES

.

OE THE PASF SLV-N DAYS

it: ( | ilrtti iif Introilitrtlim * with Soiiifl I'ort-

litinic
-

Itoni4rl ; Ilirrocui Siimlt Dune-

lilfr

-
I'lirtlrit Hum tlia Kluar .

of the

Hcgutatlons which govern the preainla-
( ion ot men and women to each other as
numbers & ( society arc based on common
KCHBC aid necessity , althoifJlV every one
unites to abuse them. *

A hostess would Imvo tlno for nothing
else and would bu constantly absent from
Uer pont tt> Kroefc new coiners If Bho Insisted
upon Introducing all ol her guests to each
other.

The trouble with us In largo cities Is that
Ihls branch of cttlquotte la founded oa Eng-

lish
¬

manners , and wo stop there Instead of-

lolluwlng up Its real meaning , which Is , that
under the root ell are friends. If tills were
observed , then guests would tulle generally ,

and things move moro gracefully.-
LJut

.
surely n woman could Introduce nor

trlonds at dinner or a ladies' luncheon and
not tax herself ?

Probably. Hut usage Is the law , the
judge , the rule of manners as of speech ,

and "since no one ilooa It , then no ono brings
It Into favor. It la not considered necessary
lo present people Renerrftly, unly each gen-

tleman
¬

to his partner for dinner , or , If there
la a lion , every ono Is presented to him or-

her. . Personally , 1 cinnol see why at small
affairs this conventionality should be ob-

served.
¬

.

Nothing Is worse form than Indlscrlmt-
of

-

natc Introductions. Membsrs society
should not force upon others UIB people
they themselves do not care to know , ana
a person should always be asked If an ac-

quaintance
¬

Is desired. True , It is not con-

sidered
¬

necessary to acknowledge u casual
acquaintance , but a little- tact prevents alj-

unoloasantness. .

On ono's "at home" day It is not good
form to present the coming to the parting
guest , especially If they arc women who live
In ths same town. Calls would liavc been
exchanged or some common friend have
rranged their meeting If there had been any

reason or deslro for aciiualntar.ee.
Street Introductions ure nlso superfluous.

You may bo with friends and stop to shake
hands with people you have not seen In
some time , but If there Is no special desire
on your part for these people to meet , It Is
much -wiser and politer not to Introduce
them ,

In point of precedence In presenting , there
Is none : only the younger woman to the
older , and a man to a woman , a profes-
sional

¬

man always by his title. The woman
In her own homo should always shake hands
when a guest Is presented ; man should shake
each other's hands. I thlnlt the southern
fashion of n woman extending her hand to a
man charming. It Is now carried out to some
extent In New York-

.At
.

a ball the Introductions should lie dis-
tinctly

¬

formal. Hand shaking Is not cor-
rect

¬

, and hero again common sense comes
In , for it Is most awkward for a woman to
place flowers and fan while shaking hands.-

No
.

man when presented to a woman at-
a dance should fall In asking for her card.
Ills Introduction means a dance ,

What Is the best form of presenting
people ?

Nonejs so good as the simplest. "Miss
Drown , "may I present my friend , Mr.
Jones ? " Is all that Is most elegant.-

At
.

any function less Important than a
large ball It Is always pleasant to add a 11-
1tla

-
note of Interest to the presentation ,

which breaks the Ice and lends * the way for
conversation.

These matters may seem a bit trivial at
first , but the omission of them does not lead
to pleasurable

results.ADRLK M'ALLISTEI-
t.ThoJiliuluill

.

Mn.lcnlu.-
In

.

point ,ot .brilliancy tho. event of last
wcolc wag the muslcalo given by Mrs. T.-

Li.

.
. Klmball and Miss Klmb.ill Wcdnsday-

orenlng at their lovely homo on Park Wild
avenue. The program was a gem , the num-
bers

¬

being rendered by the leading musical
lights of the city , who Justified all th; kind
things that Imvo been said about them In
the past.-

There'
.

Is not In all Omaha a house so
pleasantly arranged for the giving of a large
muslcalo such as this was than the Klin
ball establishment , The rooms open Into
Olio another In a most delightful manner ,

they are largo and thoroughly well adapted
for Just such a purpose as that of Wednes-
day

¬

night. These advantages , coupled with
the still further charm of warm hospitality ,
which Mrs. Klmball and her talented daugh-
ter

¬

know so well how to dispense , com-
bine

¬

to .iia.Ua an Ideal plnco to visit-
.It

.
would bo hard to tell just what num-

ber
¬

made the deepest Impression upon the
musical set present , but in point of novclt )
the quartet composed of MUs Klmball. Miss
Rogers , Mr. Deuel nnd Mr. Northup cer-
tainly

¬

shared the honors of the evening
Eight years ago these well known people
sang together on mnny an occasion , always
with delight to those heard them , but
the changing conditions brought about new
duties , and the little these pee
plT gave were dropped In the press of other
matters. It was a happy thought , how-
ever

-
, that brought them together again , an

without the aid of the piano they sang two
pretty ballads , by Sullivan , In a manner thai
called out loud applause. Mine. Muente-
ferlng played with her accustomed ability
accompanying Mr , Adelmann with iiuicl
credit to herself. MUs Marshall vtus It
good voice , and Jang with fine feeling
which may also be said of Miss llojrers
Miss Bartholl displayed exceptional tnlen-
as a young planlstt , while Miss Chase playci
with muslclanly ability , Mr. Northrup a IK-

Mr. . W tilt b read contributed the mall voices
to the evening , while Mr. Adelmttnn , at
though suffering somewhat from malaria , ua
never lieaid to better advantage , his play
ing of the violin showing wonderful 1m-
provement slnei ho was first heard In con-
cert here.

The program , however , will give semi
Idea of the treat enjoyed by the guests
being :

Kreutzer Sonntn. for Piano and Violin. .
, *. . Beethoven

Mine. Jluentcfcrlnt ; and Mr. Ariel in aim.Soprano Solo Arln , from Krmanl Gouno
MlHH Marshall.

Piano Solo UlKoletto Llsz
Miss Dartholf.

Baritone Solo Armorer's Sons from
Itobtn Hood .DeKoven and Smith

Mr. WliUhrcad.
Violin Solo Fanst Fantasle Saraaat.-

Mr. . Adelmitnn.
Tenor Solo In Night's Still Calm ,

, Mr. Is'orthru.
Piano Solo Impromptu , in ] j llat..Scluiuer

Miss Chase.
Quartet n nvcnlmr-

b Hush , Theo. My Itaby..Sulllvai
MUs Klmball. Miss Koffers. Mr.

Chutlcs Ueuel , Mr. Northrup.
Piano Solo n Vnlse. in A Hat ChopL

* b Wedding March . . . . . .Orel
c Tarantella . . . -. .Chopl
Mine. Muenterferlng.

Sons :, with Violin Obllgato AnRcl'B Sere-
nade

¬

Mies Hogers.
Violin Solo a Legcnde Wlenluwfk-

b After thf Ball Czlbulb
Mr , Adclmann.-

At
.

the conclusion of the program clabarat
refreshments were served to those presen
among whom were : Miss Burns , Miss Bar
her , Mr. and Mrs. Tyler Belt , Miss Bartol-
Mr. . and Mrs. J. K. Chambers , Mr. Chase
Mtsi Chase. Miss Cole , MUs Crounze , Mr. and
Mrs. Deuel , Miss Dundy , Mrs. Hanter , Mr.
FunkhouRor , Mr. Homer French , Dr. nnd-
Mra , GIfrord , Mra. Russell Harrison. Mr ,

Dave Itorbach , Mr. Hitchcock , Mr , and Mrs.
Holdreg ? . Miss Knight , Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
R. Klmball , Mr. and Mrs. V , K. Klmball ,

Mr. nd Mrs. Whltebread. Miss Yates. Ml
Bessie Yutes , MUs Gentle Yates , Mr. and
Miss 14cConnell. Mr , and MUs McCaguo ,
Mr. MrEluJor , Mr. Montgomery. Mr. and
Mrs , Muenteferlng. MUs Marshall , Miss Nash ,
Mr, and Mrs. Northrup , Mr , and Mus Pal-
mer

¬

, Mr. John Patrick , Mr. and Mrs. Peattle.
Mr. Print. Mn , llernoldi , Mr. and Mrs-
.Clurlea

.
Stebblns , Miss Stanton , Mr. and

Mrs. Clcorxe Stebbtns , MUs Van Ilouten.
MM. Van Ultteom , Mr. antl Mn. Whltmore ,
Mr. and Ml Wallace , Mr. and Mrs-
.Wheeler.

.
. Miss Woolwortli. Mrs. Weston-

.Kntorlnliieil

.

The Oxford Social club was royally enter-
tained

¬

list Wodamlfty. evening bj n at IU

member *. Miss I.Utto Craddock , at 1121
North Eighteenth street. Prcgrojulve- high
five wes the order ot the evening , and. after
an Melting contest , MUs Marguerite Metier
won the lady's first prize , wh-le the Rtntlo-
man's

-
was a tic botwt-en Meisrs. McKlntiey ,

Walker nnd Llcder. Mr. MtKlnney , however ,
took Ilia prize. MUi LllllMi Dath received
thelady's booby prl.tr , vihll Mr. Nowcomb
took the gentleman' * . A light luncheon wai
partaken of , when alt enjoyed dancing lor-
an hour : Among thono present were : Miss
Jo.ilo Paul , Deth Gordon , Marguerite Lleder ,
Belle , Medcf. Lizzie Cradctock , Lillian Bath-
.Cllznbcth

.
and Julia Lleder , Kmlly Vlgman.

Mrs.Vlttef Messrs. Uoy Walker , Frank New-
comb , Fulton Ucrlln. Janies Dceni n , James
Paul. Ilcrt McKlnncy. John Craddock and
8. W. Weder. _

Mnrrlol n riMiiiiylvniilan.
The resldenca of Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Chart *

ton on Pacific street WAS the scene Thursday
ut high noon of a most beautiful homo wed-
ding

¬

, the nontracthiK pahles being Miss
Claire Charlton , a slater of Mr. Paul Charl-
ton , and Mr. John Van W. Iteyndlcrs ot liar-
rlsburg

-
, Pa. , but who Is Interested In the

Iron works at S tee.lt tin. Pa. The rooms were
exquisitely decor.Med with roses and palms
In profuslcfnr making a suitable background
for the pretty "ceremony which was performed
by Dean Gardner. The bride , who is n beau-
tiful

¬

young -woman , rsteemed moat highly
by those who have the honor of knowing her.
finely attuned and a representative ot the
best In womanhood , was richly costumed In
white satin , carrying a boquct ot roses. She
was attended by Miss Mary Qemmlll ol
Philadelphia , who wore a gown of white
silk , carrying a boquet of pink roses. The
groom was represented by Mr. Cuntz of-
Hoboken. . N. J.

Following the ceremony a most elaborate
wedding breakfast Was served , the party
later returning to the parlor , where they
received the congratulations ot friends in-
vllod

-
to tha reception.

Among those present wore : Mr , and Mra.
Samuel Prochcr ot Philadelphia , Mr. and
Mrs. John P. Charlton ol Dravasburg , Pa. ,
Mr. James Mllllken of New York. Mr.
Charles Rcyndlers , brother of the groom ,
Mr. and Mra. Morris , Mr. and Mrs. Wllbut ,
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. W. Halney , Mr. and Mr * .
W. n. MlllanJ , Mr. and Mrs. London Charl ¬
ton , Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Montgomery , Dr.
and Mrs. Van oeson.: Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
Illngwalt , Mr. and Mrs. P. W. HlcharOson ,
Mr. and Mrs. ir. S. Winston , Mrs. Kemp ,
Mrs. Lockwood , Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Baldrlge ,
Mr. and Mrs. Pcattle; Mr. Clement Chnse ,
Mr. Pnul Horbach , "Mr. Nether ton Hall , Mrs.Joseph Woodward , MM , Valentine. Miss Oow ,
Miss Jackson , Miss Acheson. Mr. Acheson ,
Miss Wlrlle , Mrs. Larimer , Mr. Baldrlge.
Mr. and Mrs. Reyndlers left for the east onthe afternoon train , and after their honey ¬
moon will reside inHarrlsburg , Pa.-

Tllfl'
.

I HlTl-Ll l H NllptllllS.
The marriage of Miss Erna Dalch , daugh-

ter
¬

ot Mr, and Mrs. E. E. halch , and Mr.
Isaac Coles was quietly celebrated at the
home of the bride , 1818 Capitol avenue ,
Wednesday at S 'oclock. Very Her. C. II.
Gardner , dean of Trinity , officiating. Inhonor of the occasion , which takes out of
the list of marriageable young women In the
exclusive ! circles ot Omaha society , thehouse was daintily decorated with flowers
and plants , although the ceremony was
marked by the absence of that ostentation
which seems so essentially a part ot theselatter day nuptials. Miss Balch was unat ¬

tended , the desire of those In evidence being
to make the. wedding dainty In its simplicity ,
and they succeeded most charmingly. The
bride wort a coitutnc of tan colored crepe
and carried a Urge bouquet of forget-me-
nets , her favorite flower. Besldo the im-
mediate

¬

family there were present Mr. and
Mrs. C. U. Keller , Miss Hlmouaugh and
Mr. Rcod , who Is shortly to follow the lead
of his friends , by taking unto himself Mlsti
Thede Batch. After the ceremony a we < l-

dlns
-

breakfast was served and at 5 o'clock
Mr. and Mrs. CtTcs departed on their honey-
moon

-
, which will be spent among the friends

of the groom In the east and south. After
November 1 Mr. and Mrs. Coles will l>e-

at home at ISIS Capitol avenue.-
i

.

An Incelow Ktenlnr.
Tuesday evening of last week a delightful

program of music and recitations was given
by the Young Peoples Literary society of
Plymouth Congregational church , KounUo
Place. It wan nn 'auspicious opening and
greajly .appreclatesl.by a largj and nttcntlvc-
audience. . It was only the beginning of a-
ser.'es of entertainments which will brighten
and cheer the winter evenings. It was an
Ingelow evening , the program being as fol ¬

lows :

Instrumental Duet. .. ...Mrs , StrausHiurr :u J ;aM: KukerHeading Bolls of Kmlerby. ,..Msr| Swnrtzlander
Songs of Seven.

Seven Times One. j.Alma BellSeven Times Two.Mnblc Gordon
Seven Times Three. ,.Miss Itlgor
Seven Times Four.Miss DrakeJSHi3lc-Solo. , . . .MIss Myrtle Coon
Seven Times Five.Mlas RatesSeven Times Six.Miss Nina Wood

Wedding Scene- ,
Music Solo. ,.Mr. Weir
Seven Times Seven.Miss Rate. )
Mualc Solo.i. . . .Mrs. McLarenJ-

UmilinltHti Ulul ) Flirty.
Friday evening the Manhattan Social club

Inaugurated the season by'glylng at Erfltng's
hall their first of a scries of parties. The
following were present : Mr. and Mrs ,. A-

.Ucnnett
.

, Mr. and Mrs. M. Kane. Mr.and
Mrs. S. E. Collins , Mrs. E. J. VanDerhoof ,
Mrs. Sullivan ; the Misses McCormlck , Uohey ,

L. Vorwald , C. Vorwald. C. Vorwald , Tltz-
pa

-
trick. L. Devlne , D. Devlnc , S. Campbell ,

McOuIre , T. McGulre. Brennan , Smith , Nes-
tlehush

-
, D. Xestlebush , Scott , Hoollhan , Cos-

grove , Farrell , lleagan , McCarthy. Hagerty ,

Crowley , Dally , Gerke , Sherstcln. Franklin ,

Pike , Garrlty , McOuckln , Colvert , O. Colvort ,

L. Roth , J. Hath , Wheelan , Ullcy ; Messrs-
.O'Brien

.

, Mauer , Daltou , Uurke , Ochsenhelm ,
Calahatic , Rushart , Brennan , Schreve , Hal-
pin , Flint , Reynolds. Murphy , Mcduckln ,
Ford , Rhode * , Tlmmlns , Carlln , Morrlsey ,
Fyte , McCreory. Rochford , McCormlck , John-
eon , Wlndheim , Dennett , Truckey , Kirk ,
Dalley , Gerke. Rlley , Ball of Stuart , la. ,

, Gilbert
Jo Ilunor of Her uvDiitaoiitli Jilrtliilny.
Tuesday evening a very pleasant card

party was given In honor ot the seventeenth
birthday of Miss Carrie Clark , 1416 North
Twentieth. Miss Henrietta Frlcss- won the
first prize , while Miss Minnie Berlin cap-
tured

¬

the second. Dainty refreshments
were served during the evening , Those
present were : Mrs. Trostlcr , Mrs. Frlese ,

Mr. and Mrs. Klncald , Mrs. Shannon , Mrs.-
Clark.

.

. Misses Dottle Frazler , Rose Lind-
strom

-

, Kate Phillips , Ilenny Frlesc , Hattle
Berlin , Anna Shannon , Ltzzje Phillips , Han-
nah

¬

Trostter , Mlnnlo Berlin , Winifred Klein-
hen , Georgia Klncald , Larson , Shears , Clark
and Carrie Clark : Messrs. Max Trostler ,

Charles Frlese , Miller , McDonald , Robertson ,

Rich , Troatler. Full Berlin , IsaJoreTrostler ,
George Frlese , Qua Selfkln , Doc Newman ,

Joe Marshall , Elrod. Smith-

.1'retty

.

Dunclnc I 'art jr-

.Mr.

.
. und Mrs. L. B. Bclmont gave a danc-

ing
¬

party at thetr lovely home In Kountze-
Place last Tuesday evening In honor ot
their neieo. Miss Grace Belmont , who is
visiting them from Dubinin ? ,

Miss Bclmont. who resided here till ic-
cently

-
, was quite a favorite and a great

number of her old friends and schoolmate ;
welcomed her back to her old home.

Assisting the hottcss to reecho Aero M ssei
Margaret Rlley and Leone Tlllotson.

Those present weroi Misses Bclmont , St-
.Glair

.

, Canon , Edgar , Hooney , Cowper. Corby ,

Scott , Rlley , PIlz , Brady , Parker , Rlley ,

Hughes , Smith and Lawrence ; Messrs. Bel-
mont

-

, TIllolBon , Clark , Roomy. Lyons , Kune ,

Duller , Weller. Hughes , Buchanan , Morris ,

Lenz , Howcll , McSlnhon and Cardwell.

Thursday evening of last week Mr , and
Mrs. B. L. Hoag were pleasantly surprised
at their home on Weal J-aavenworth street
by the "Jolly Sixteen ," of which thty are
members , the occasion be I tiff the first an-
niversary

¬

of their "wedded bliss. " A num-
ber

¬

uC vretty and useful presents com-
memorative

¬

ol the day were given them.
The guests enjoyed themselves , splendidly ,

Amone those jlrcsent were : Mr, and Mrs.-
J.

.
. J. Fruohaul , Mr. and Mrs. A. Plel , Mr.

and Mrs. II , Rlx , Misses Clara and Theresa
John. Fannie Fruehauf , Laura Schwab ,
Mumlo Hartell , Messrs. Max and Lou
Relohenbcrt' . II. Fruehauf , D. Metlhede and
It , Windhelm.

Dalnici ol tli n Hvrotl * .

Mr. Will McMillan was In town tor a few
days last wi-ek. .

Mr. Llndley W. Gorton , a young plurmaclsl-
of till * olty , and WJB3 &aud Ira were married

Cor, and Douglas Sis. .

Another big , day is staring us-

in the face Last day of the
big suit purchase

Sack suits in blue and
black cheviot Single
and Double Breasted

a 12.00 suit for

Sack Suits in cassimeYe ,

Single or Double
Breasted none ,worth-
less than $15

lO--12--
i r - JDollars

' "*
. _ For suits that are complete in every

" * *! detail Finely made elegant good-

s.You're

.

last chance now
There'll be none left-

.MERCHANT

.

TAILORING
DEPARTMENT.

With a capacity of 25 suits
We can now make a suit

To Yo lr Measure
On Short Notice* ,

Fvery suit made
On the premises.

at the homo o fihe brl-Jo , Santo ? Agency ,

September 27 ,

Miss Co'.petzcr went to Chicago on Wed-
nesday

¬

afternoon.
Miss Clara Palmer returned from New-

York on Thursday last-
.J

.
, J. Toms let ! Wednesday for a three

weeks' trip to Sacramento , Cal.
Miss Zanuck of Nullgh Is the guest of MUs-

Dalley , 1504 North Nineteenth street.-
Mrs.

.
. S. Williams of "Winnipeg , Canada , Is-

tlio guest of Mr. and Mrs. George U. Udtly.-

Mr.
.

. Clifford Smith returned Monday from
Maine , where ho spent the summer months.

Miss Georgia Sharp left on Monday for
St. Louis , wlicro she will remain several
weeks.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. H. MllbrJ nnd MUs Mll-
laril

-
returned from tlielr European trip last

Sunday.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. E. a. McQltton have re-

turned
¬

from their summer vl3it to Mcnoml-
nee , WIs.-

Mr.
.

. George N. Foresman , who formerly
lived In Omaha , was in town for a few days
last week.

After a week's stay In Chicago Mrs. House
and Mtsa House returned to Omaha last
Saturday.-

Mr.
.

. Kuntz of Hoboken , N. J. , was In
Omaha laU week to attend the wedding ot
Miss Charlton.

Miss Carrie Maude I'ennock has returned
from an extended visit at "Qlen Burnle ,"
HlBhwood , N. J.
' The engagement of Charles Darwltz of this

city and Miss Blanche Ulnswanger of Itlcli-
inoml

-
, Va. , Is announced.-

MUs
.

Florence Beckwlth of Mount Pleas-
ant

¬

was the guest of Mlts Donne Wednesday
and Thursday of last week.-

Mr.

.

. Edgar Goldsmith of Covlngton , Ky. ,

Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Louis Heller , 823
South Twenty-fourth street.-

Mr.

.
. anil Mra. John I* . Charlton of Draras-

burf
-

, P nn. , were in Omaha last week to
attend the Charlton wedding.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. A. J. Poppleton have re-
turned

¬

from their country home and have
opened their residenceon Sherman avenue.-

Mrs.
.

. It. N. Arthur 'returned yesterday
from Cleveland. O. , where she has. been vis-
iting

¬

her daughter , Mrs. George B. Maltby.-
Mrs.

.

. J , S. Morrison and daughter of
Everett , Wash. , are visiting at the homo of-

Mr.. and Mrs. C. M. Waldron , 2437 Harney-
street. .

Mr. nnd Mrs. C , K. Coutant have given
up their residence at 222S Howard and
have taken the house No. 402 North Fortieth
street. '

Mrs. George C. Hobble has returned to
Chicago to be treated for nervous prostra-
tion

¬

, where ehe will likely remain for the
winter.-

Th3
.

Uon Ami club will reorganize for tha
season Monday evening at th ? residence of-

Mr.. and Mrs. J. J. Drake , 618 South Twenty-
ninth avenue.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. B. F. Weaver announce the
engagement of their daughter Cora to Mr.
Charles Leo Doss , the marriage to take place
In November.

General and Mrs. Dandy anil MH( Dandy
returned to their home In this city on
Wednesday , after spending August arid Sep-
tember

¬

in the east.-

Mrs.
.

. J. M , Woolwortli and Miss Wool-
worth

-
returned from their eastern trip last

Sunday. Mrs. Woolwortli , however , is not
In the best ot health.-

Mr.

.

. G. W. Thompson of Denver , who U
connected with the- Union Pacific , Denver &
Quit railroad , is In the city , a guest of Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Pinto.

Miss Tutum , who bag been eist for the
past year , returned homo yesterday after a-

dbllghtful winter spent In the large cltlea
and the summon among the Berkshire hills.-

O.

.

. M Anderson , formerly employed In the
Union Paclflo headquarter ! , but now en <

paged In the general mercb ndlj > business
at Nillgb , was married In this city on

.Wednesday , Ui* Si init (oJHitf Annette

Gibson , also of Ncllgh. The ceremony was
pai formed at the reBi lnoo: of the bride'ssister.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. E. A. Thayer of Sallda araIn the city on their way from the east. Theyare accompanied by their nelce. Miss Jose ¬phine Homan of New York , who xvlll sn iUthe winter In Sallda , Colo.-

Mra.
.

. Charley Ford Scovll and Mrs , Cap ¬

tain Marshall and daughter , Miss Maitlandof Chicago , will arrive In Omaha tomorrowmorning on a visit to Mrs.WIll S. Hector
2117 Wlrt street , Kountzo Place.-

Mr
.

, and Mrs. James B. Preston will re ¬

main In their present home. 403 SouthTwenty-fifth avenue , and not take rooms atthe Barker , as announced In the dally pa ¬

pers , Mr. Preston having baen confoundedwith another of the same Initials.-
On

.

Saturday last Mrs. G. C. Bassett en ¬

tertained at luncheon for her nelce , Mrs.Gannon ot Chicago. The house and tableswere very prettily decorated with golden
rod. Those present were : MesdamcaFoster , Shane , Copley , Counsman , Coffman ,
Moore of Chicago , Perclval and Gannon-
Misses Bailey , Llvesey , Haskell. Collltt and
Dassett.-

A
.

very quiet wedding occurred nt the resi ¬

dence ot Dr. J. T. Duryca Tuesday. October
2 , at 4:30 p. m. , the principals being Miss
Annlo Gibson , a popular young lady ofNt-llgh , Neb. , and Mr. Oscar 31. Anderson ,
an enterprising young merchant of the sami-place. . They will make a. short tour of thecast and will bo at home at Ncllgh afterOctober 25.

Last Tuesday , being Mrs. W. B. Meiklo'sday at home , a few friends were Invited for
the evening to meet Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Wyman. The evening was spent In con-
versation

¬

, a little dancing and som music ,
followed by a dellcloui supper. Thos pres-
ent

¬

were : Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wyman , Mr.
and Mrs , Warren Rogers , Miss Burns , Miss
Chandler. Miss Palmur , MUs BalcombD , MissDavenport , Miss Long. Mr. Richard Carrier ,
Mr. Garneau , Mr. Mullen , Mr. 2ug , Mr.
Kountze , Mr. Hall.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. S. Heuhenberg were pleas-
antly

¬

surprised last Tuesday evening on the
occasion of their sliver wedding anniversary
by the ladles of the Coffee club nnd their
husbands , who came and e-ctonded their
heartiest congratulations and wishes for their
future happlneta. Those present were :
Mesdames John Jlaumer , C. Schaffer , J. I.
Fruehauf , Specht , Tebblnr Olsen , Tlbke ,
Kuehn. Schmerser , ! Richard , H , Klchard.
Sshnetz , Epeneter : Misses Epenetor and
Lingo and Metaiu. John Daumer , C.
Schaeffcr , J. I. Fraehauf , Specht , Tebblns ,
Olsen , Tlbke , Kuchrf and Grotte.-

A
.

very pleasant dancing party was given
at Idle Wlldhall'k' Wednesday evening by
Miss Clara Vorwald J which proved to bo ono
of tha pleasant .evehts of the w&ek. Those
participating w ri? : ilenny Plannlgan , Mame-
Stockhaus. . Emily Ues , Nellie O'Drlen , Flor-
ence

¬

McQulllln ,jwisler Vorwald , Emma Vor-
wald.

¬

. Louisa Helper, Alice Brady , Mable
Flood , Teresa Werlz , Ella Smith , Mamie-
Carland , Katie , Aggie Wilson. AdU
Carl&nd ; Walter Carlln , Joe McGraff , Thomas
Helffer , E , N. Deonlnglioven. John McQuillan ,
S. J. Howe, P. { { ' Johnson , C. M. Dutton ,
C. C. WesterdallD| v& Brewer. Thomas Cal-
Uhan

-
, Walter Canklln , M. E. Grant. B. K-

.Smith.
.

. Dennla O'Nell. J. J. Miles , Thomas
Body , Will Grady , Thomas Wilson , M. S-

.Wtklln.
.

. Charles J. Wilson ,

No fnmllpoi ut Tnbor.
TABOR , la. , Oct. 6. (Special Telegram , )

A dispatch sent out from DCS Molnes October
4 to the effect thit six new cases ot small-
pox

¬

had. been reported to tilt State Board o
Health from Tabor la absolutely falie. No
such report his been made , at least not by
any one authorized to mike such a report.
There are no new cases In Tabor and the
old cases , are under strict quarantine. No
deaths hare occurred from the disease here
The local health physician makes the* follow-
ing

¬

statement : "Abiolutely no new cases
ot smallpox , in Tabor. Old case * strictly
(juaraatlncd ,"

Cor. ith and Doughts Sfs.

Such a chance may not come again in
20 years as this sale of the Peerless
Stock of the Gastenbury Knitting Co.'s

UNDERWEA-
At J7jc on the Dollar.

They are recognized from the Atlantic to the Pacific as being- the leading-
makers of high class underwear. Their goods are too fine for the demands of trade
this year. There was no market for such high priced goods. We bought 500 cases
of this underwear at 47 0 on the dollar and will"begin selling it tomorrow for less
money than the cheapest shoddy goods can be made , Any man makes a mistake who
needs underwear and does not benefit by this rare opportnnity.-

Men's

.

natural wool umlorwoar in heavy winter ,

weights , 50 cnao * cloaod out by the factory ,
shirts and drawers thnl will coal you $1 if you
wait toradrrow you got them for. .. . . .

Per garment for underwear that Men's camel's hah' underwear , very soft and warm
faat colors , in tan and grny. The factory never 2PJ TJTsells for 4.00 a suit meant thorn to retail for loss than DOc totnorJL&i W Jrfl5row they arc "" "

Finest Australian wool
in tan and natural wool , Men's flno balbrlggan undorwonr , In a splendid line
mixed colors , extra soft of colors , such as no ono over attempted to sell

for less than 31.25 a garment tomorrow theyand fine for people ac-
customed

¬ arc yours.for
to very fine

underwear. There was
100 cases of natural mixed und derby ribbed under-

wear
-not 950 profit in it before , silk trimmed , that thn factory made to

at $4 a suit now we soil for 1.50 a garment choice tomorrow only
give it to you a garO
mentfor <LO'O-

We
Natural wool , fleece lined , all the purest manufac-

ture
¬

-tno makers prided themselves on thisacknowledge we paid more wo cut the price more than In two and they're
a good deal more for it but yours ut

we want you to come to the sale
and we know the price will 75 cases of tan mixed cashmere underwear as fine

can possibly bo imiclo never sold under S22. a
bring you. garment our price tomorrow

Now is your everybody's great chance
underwear for most nothi-

ngCLQTHlNa

-
.

Z.V LOCAL SIVXLC.IL CIKCLKS-

.At

.

Trinity cathedral at the 11 a. m. serv-
Ics the choir will sing "Hear My Prayer ,"

solo soprano nnd chorus , (Mendelssohn ) ,

nlso the "Festival Communion Serv-

ice"

¬

by Dudley Buck. At the con-

clusion

¬

of the evening service the or-

ganist
¬

J. E. Duller , will give an organ re-

cital

¬

, and play the following numbers ,

Prayer frolm "Lohengrin" Wagner ; March
Flnllore , Chopin ; March Military , Scotson-
Clark. .

During the absence of Miss Bishop , Miss
Anna Qptty will nil her place In Trinity
cathedral quartet.-

Mrs.

.

. J. W. Cotton will take charge of the
vocal department of the Omaha Conservatory
of Music. Mr. Jonesjias b&en fortunate in
securing such an excellent teacher.

The Tempi ? quartet and the Sutorlui
Mandolin and. Guitar club will furnish the
music at the Orphans' fa.Ir , Exposition build-
ing

¬

, next Monday.

The Central United Presbyterian church ,
Twenty-fourth nnd Dodge , boasts one of the
best volunteer choirs in the city. For some-

time past they have had a male chorus of
eight voices , and aomo very creditable work
has been done under the training of Prof ,

Kratz. Lately the choir has been reor-
eanlzed.

-

. and will -hereafter contain about
twenty voices , there being some good female
talent in the church. The male chorus will
maintained , and still being under Mr-

.Kratz'
.

leadership It Is hoped to make it as
efficient as any choir In the city.

The Schubert Dlee club Is hard at work ,

and will soon give a concert , assisted by
some of the best local talent.

The "T. K.V have engagements at Tar-
klo

-
college. Mo. , Bellevue college , or Univer-

sity
¬

of Omaha , Fremont and Central City.

Since coming to Omaha , Prof. Kratz has
never given a pupils' recital , but will do so
soon , having under Instruction at the pres-
ent

¬

time some very promising talent.-

Dr.

.

. Baetens Is writing a cantata for solo
voices , chorus and orchestra. It Is entitled
"Constance. " and the llberetto Is by Mr.
John Brown of this city. It will be produced
by the Harmony society under the conduc-
torshlp

-
ot Jir. Tom J. Kelley.-

Mr.

.

. Herbert Butler will play Dr. Baeten's
violin concerto at the first concert of the
Woman's club , which will occur at the end
of tnls month.

Miss Bartholf, who has been the guest of-

Mr.. and Mrs. Heynolds for some time , left
for St. Louis Friday. Miss Ilartholt has
just finished a musical course at the New
York conservatory ol music and has de-
lighted

¬

the music lovers In Omaha by her
talent , her playing at MUs Klmball's mu-
slcale

-
being very highly complimented.-

Tha
.

orchestra this year at the Fifteenth
Street theater is & much stronger orgunlza-
tlon

-

than this popular house has had since
Us opening.

The following musical program will ba
given at tbo First Methodist church lo-

nlght
-

after the bancdlctloii , by Mr. Thomas
J , Kelly , organist , assisted by the choir.
Service begins at 7:30 p. m , :

Vorsplel to King Manfred , . .Ilclneck-
oLarehetto In A II.11 , . Iiatlsto
Nocturne , Op. 37 Chopin
Chant Antlphorute (by the choir ) Ben-

edicts
¬

, , Tar rant
Adagio In D , Henry Bmart
Prayer and Cradle Sane Gullmant
Anthem (by the cholrj The Itadlant

Morn Woodward
Pilgrims chorus from Tannhauser.Wagner-

Mr. . Max. Maretiek has applied for the
conduotorahlp ol the Cincinnati P TU4Jient

We devote a great deal of time andcare to orders for' fine society
stationery orders for which are
coming in quite rapidly just now.

100 Vliltlna Cards Engraved forll &o.

RAYMOND ,

ewelery and Stationer.-
Cor.

.
. 15th. and Douglas.

orchestra, with fair chances ot being elected
to the position ,

Miss Josephine Thatcher has accepted the
invitation to be tha accompanist ot the West-
minster

¬

Choral union of this city-

.Kanrrnl

.

of Trcilerlclc IlroxeL
The funeral of Frederick Drexel was held

at the family residence , Tenth and Williams
streets , yesterday afternoon. Several hundred
friends and acquaintances ot the dead Ne-

braska
¬

pioneer were present.-
In

.

the- north parlor the body lay. It was
encased in a massive solid oak casket ,

trimmed with polished brass handles and
plate. The parlor where the remains reposed
was a mass ot beautiful (lowers. At the head
of the casket waa a massive pillow of white
roses with the word "Father" In Immortelles-
In the center.

The Builders and Traders' exchange was
present In a body anil sent as a tloral tribute
a "Gates Ajar. " This was placed on a stand
at the foot of the coflln-

Rev.
-

. A. J. Turkic , pastor of the Kountze
Memorial Lutheran church , and Ucv , Dr-
.Detweller

.

conducted the services , and each
delivered a short eulogy.

Many of the county and city officers closed
their places of business for the afternoon and
attended the services. The Old Settlers' so-
ciety

¬

, of which the deceased was a member ,

was out In full force , some of the old timers
having driven quite a distance In order to be-
present. . After the services the casket was
opened and all were given an opportunity of
taking a last look at the familiar features of
Frederick Drexel. The pall bearers were ;

Daniel Shone , H. Blngham , V. Burkley , A-

.Oahn
.

, C. A. Pflffer. Dr. George L. Miller ,
Judge Wakeley anil It. Wltlmcll.

The remains wore interred at Prospect
Hill.

Uouth of Mra. Klliii Norton.-
Mrs.

.

. Eliza Norton , aged 64 , died yesterday
afternoon. She was the wife of Philip Nor-
ton

¬

, who died several years ago , and who ,

as a contractor, constructed a portion of the
Union Pacific railroad. She came with him
to Omaha thirty > cars ago. She leaves
four sons and daughters T. F. Norton ,

J. A. Norton , P. A. Norton , W. II. Norton ,

Mrs. C. Jensen and Mrs. J. L. Bigger all of
whom reside In the city except P. A. Norton ,
whose homo Is at North Platte.

She had for several years made her home
with Mrs. Bigger , 1306 North Nineteenth
street. The funeral will be hold at the
Holy Family church tomorrow morning
at 9:30.

Tou OuicU for the Indian.
VAN BUIIEN. Ark. . Oct. C. Near Sail-

saw , I. T. , Nathan Jones , a deputy United
Slates marshal , sbot and Instantly killed
Newt Fry , one of the wealthiest Cherokees
In this part of the nation. Fry shot at
Jonas llrst , and was attempting to shoot
again when killed. Jones wag guarding a
prisoner whom Pry waa deslrouu ol releas-
ing

¬

, and having an old xrudge against Jones
thought taU a gooa time to got rid ol him ,

KORE ALLEGED CONXJBMfT.
Scott Clliw the Killtor of The UoOncp More Into Court.

Another Sensation was created In legal
circles yesterday afternoon by Judge Soott 1-

o

who ' -still presides over the criminal divisionof Iho district court. Ills honor ordered tliojournal brought to his desk and enteredtherein the following :

The county attorney is hereby ordered toHie nn Information against Kilunnl Hose.water , editor of The Hee , charging him withcontempt , nnd the clerk of this court u or¬dered to Issue a cuplua. directed to Iho-
n? °

"S 1Hrunty.ommundlriff himbring the Edward Itosewater beforethis court at 9:20 a. m. Tuesday. October9 , to show caunp , ir | | C have ! whyshould not be punished contempt of Ihl2
Tllls ° aI P ° ''nteJ special counselto prosecute the cuxe.i.

Then turning to the opposlto page of hisJournal Scott entered u llko order againstWashington I) . Perclvali a reporter on ThaBee , and then ho sent the Journal Into ClerkMooro's oBlce with the Instruction that haImmediately Issue the capias arid have theHhorlrt execute them forthwith. The sherlfl
received his instructions later on , nnd lastevening Deputy Mahoncy cited bothof the accused gentlemen to appear beforg
that august Individual on Tuesday morning.

County Attorney Kaley was seen lastevening and asked what the order of thacourt hod reference to. He disclaimed allknowledge of the cause ot complaint , butsaid It probably had reference lo a local re-
port which appeared In The Dee Friday con-
ccrnlng

-
Judge Scott's peculiar mode of sx-

nmlnatlon
-

ot applicants for naturalizationpapers. Mr. Kaley said that he had not
been consulted about the alleged contempt
und did not know whether It had any basis ,

from a legal standpoint. He expressed
surprise that special counsel hud IH.-OII ap
pointed without consulting him.

I'lcrnici.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday :
Nume und Addreai. Age.
John J. Kurtz , Otnulia. . . ,. , . . . . . , , 23
Minnie daljernalrtz , Oinulia. .. 21-

AUKiiat JJombeclt , Underwood , lu. . .. , 'ftAnna Ot m tz , Urderwcod , la. . , ,. J
John Murphy. Cedar HlufTs. Neb. , 'AJennie Palmer , Cedar Blurts , Neb. 21
George nnn'h , Omaha. , . . . , . ,. . . . 2*
Anna Mlllner , Umahn. U-

Charlert Weiss , Oinalia. .. ja
Ixiulee Bchroeder , Omahu. . . . , . . 11 j.Theodore Kllason , Omaha , . . . , , . , , , ,. . . . n
Klrxtlne Nelltien , Omaha. H-

Knrl A. Anderxon. Houston , Tex. 53
Anna M. Drug ?. Forest City, la. . . . . . zi-
KanmiiHs I'. Jennen. Springfield , Neb. . . . . . 2t'-
Anna.

'

. F. Jolitikon , Spnnglleld , Neb. . . 3t-

Tlio now Metropolitan club room* and haI) ,
23d and Harney streets , can bo rented for
the uea on ol l&9t-35 for weddings , parties,
entertainments and balls. For datei luqulr *
by letter or In ptrson ot 1)) . Neuman. room
1 , Darker block. Telephone , 7J*.


